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摘  要 


































Modern logistics is the Circulating modernization's produce, is "the third profits 
source" of manage. With the development of e-commerce, people gradually realize 
that closely related to logistics and e-commerce. Like the traditional business process, 
any transaction in the E-commerce include of information flow, business flow, capital 
flow and logistics. The realization of E-commerce transaction process, always need to 
coordination by "four flow". Knowledge in the past, people often only limited to the 
information flow, business flow and cash flow of electronic, network, and ignore the 
logistics of electronic process, but along with the electronic commerce further 
popularization and application, the importance of logistics and its influence to the 
electronic commerce activity, is becoming more and more obvious.  
Modern logistics is the core of information technology, because it is information 
technology, the logistics of the original split each link together, which shows the 
characteristics of integration of modern logistics in - with the aid of information 
technology, maximum limit will originally in the implementation of spatial 
displacement of cargo transport, warehousing, packaging, loading and unloading, 
processing, and distribution of multiple links such as integrated together, as a whole 
in the face of social logistics demand. 
According to statistics, at present our country has 13.54 million automobile 
transportation professionals, business operators, 4.2 million homes, operating 
passenger car and truck 1.2 million 4.4 million units. Such a large number of teams, 
vehicle allocation management, will cause great influence to the development of 
logistics industry. 
This system from the basis of the perfect information set to goods shipping 
management, online tracking, information query, at the end of the various reports 
generated, clear business process, enables operators to clear according to the process 
of making the actual operation, ensure the orderly and efficient logistics operation. 
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 据统计，目前我国拥有汽车运输业从业人员 1354 万人(在册人数)、经营业





































    第一章绪论。主要介绍了现代物流与电子商务的关系、本文研究目的与意
义、以及本文的主要研究内容。 
    第二章系统相关技术。主要介绍系统设计与实现过程中用到的设计方法，
开发平台及后台数据库。 
    第三章系统分析。详细介绍了系统需求分析，包括系统的可行性分析、业
务功能需求分析以及系统其它方面的需求。 
    第四章系统设计。详细介绍了系统设计和实现过程，包括系统的软件设计
构架、系统运行环境及系统功能设计。 





















    根据系统特点，采用 B/S 体系结构下的三层架构模式，相关开发技术主要
有：ASP.NET+JavaScript+Ajax 技术，开发语言 C#，数据库 SQL Server 2008。 
2.1 B/S 体系结构 
B/S 结构（Browser/Server 结构）结构即浏览器和服务器结构对系统进行开







    表现层（User Interface，简称 UI）：通俗讲就是展现给用户的界面，即用户
在使用一个系统的时候他的所见所得。 
    业务逻辑层（Business Logic Layer，简称 BLL）：针对具体问题的操作，也
可以说是对数据层的操作，对数据业务逻辑处理。 


















图 2-1 三层架构图 
 




    B/S原理应用分解成浏览器和服务器，浏览器是服务器的客户端程序，浏览
器与服务器之间通过超文本传送协议来通信，用户通过统一资源定位器





实现了 URL 信息定位和网页内容、数据显示。B/S 具有如下几个优点： 
    (1)客户端软件需求大大减化。只要有一台连接网络的电脑，利用浏览器，
使用用户名和密码就可以使用了，实现了在任何地方，任何时刻都可以进行操
作，而不需要在客户端进行任何其它专门软件的安装。 




















    (3)成本降低，选择更多。浏览器现在已经成为电脑的标配软件，因此成本
是非常低，另外，服务的选择也更加多样化，windows 及 Linux 等基本上均可
以。因此利用 B/S 架构模式开发的应用软件，在 Linux 服务器中安装也可，并且
安全性非常高，另外还能把免费的 Linux 操作系统快速发展起来。 
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